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Technical Students

French Equals World's Record
At Boston Armory Game
Enlist

—M—
past week a Naval Rethe
l)ur1
cruitn ()arty has been at the Universit% carolling technical students in
the U. S. N. R. F. The party was made
up of eig ht men who were as follows:
Lictit.nalit Edward F. Stolba, in charge
of part : .kss't Surgeon Robert C. Hannigan. J:xamining Surgeon; Williams
J. Hai:1a. Hospital Apprentice; Harry
Carroll. Yeoman 1st class; G. E. Leary,
Yeoman 1st class; Patrick A. Collins,
l'uonian 2.nd class; William J. O'Neil.
Yeoman "nd class; and William H.
Harrington, Yeoman. 2nd class.
The party left Boston February 17
and came directly here. From this
plact it goes to New Hampshire State
College. from there to Dartmouth. then
t.. W.,rl'eSter Polytechnical, and then
to M. I. f. and finally to Tufts College
at Medford, Mass. where it completes

its trip.
Lieut. Stolba made the trip around
the iAiirld in the U. S. Battleship Fleet
III

k

115

Eng;ner4i

on tilt U. S. S." Rhode Island at the
time. Assistant Surgeon Hannigan was
a prominent physician at Bath. He is
at present attached to the office of Medical Aid at the Boston Navy Yard.
Patrick Colins is a graduate of Boston
Collt ge and Harry Carroll, of Holy
. William Harrington was one of
,
Cr.
the leading players in the Pacific Coast
League. lie has recently refused many
offers from the Big League teams to
enlist in the Navy.
The party wishes to extend its thanks
for the many courtesies forwarded to
them
the fraternity houses, especial1:ta Kappa and Sigma Nu.
IYI

:ourse
and
Monffered
Lcluate

Wins For Navy From Devens Men

When Pat French '17, now of the
Portland Naval Station flashed by the
judges in the final heat of the 60 yard
dash at the Army and Navy games in
the East Armory, Boston. on Feb. 16th
he equalled the world's record of 6
2-5 seconds. Pat has thus added his
name as joint holder with such noted
sprinters as Lon Myers. J. W. Tewksburg, W. D. Eaton, Bobby Cloughen,
Alvah Meyer, Jo Lomis, Wash Delgrade, R. Reed, W. J. Keating, J. Wasson, R. A. Carroll, and Sol Butler. But
the equalling of a record that has defied assault since Myers established it
thirty-six years ago did not constitute
the only achievement of the big former U. of M. sprinter. To him was
largely due the defeat of the Camp
Devens relay team by the navy yard
quartet. Pat assumed ths burden of
the navy boys in the first relay despite
the fact that his opponent was Lieut.
E. A. Teschner, the former Harvard
track captain and crack sprinter. Just
as French drew away from his rivals
in the short sprints so too did he draw
1••••••••
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NOMINATIONS FOR

GRADUATION PARTS
--m

Owing to the fact that the annual
commencement exercises are to be held
in May and that no vacation intervenes
before the 20th of that month, the date
set for closing this institution, the sencom.1M following Maine men enlisted: ior class has made up its list of
election
and
nominees
part
Er, •i John Sullivan, Manley Webster mencement
next Wednesday after1.invvood Wiley Wellington, John will take place
noon at which time the popular and
('ontinued on Page Four)
qualified members of the outgoing class
—
will be chosen for the various positions
MASS. CLUB DANCE WELL on
the class program. Following are

ATTENDED
ineer, Me-

No. 13

NAVAL RECRUITING PARTY
AT MAINE

Many

tment of
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riday evening. February 22, the
'lin was aglow for the first
be given on the campus by
--achusetts Club. Dancing was
- from eight until half past
music by Rice's orchestra. As
" year the hall was without
ii and no refreshments were
but unusual and original prom:- %%ere furnished engraved with
c, tai of arms of the Bay State. In
the fact that many were absent
'iliege for the holiday, the floor
"as
tilled and nothing was lacking
t''
,uccess of the evening.
'11

the nominees:
Historian—Donald B. Perry of Hallowell, Arthur B. O'Brion of Portland.
Presentation of class gifts—Charles
N. Merrill of Bangor.
Chaplain—Western S. Evans of
Windham.
Poet—Walter J. Creamer of Bangor.
Miss Mary J. Thaanum of Winthrop.
Address to undergraduates—Ralph
C. Wentworth of Denmark.
Oration—Lee Vrooman of Greenville.
Prophecy—Hobart G. Lackee of
Woodfords, Albert W. Wunderlich of
Arlington, Mass.
(Continued on Page Four.)

away from the crack ex-Harvard man,
in the rush down the short straightaway to the first corner French opened
up a respectable lead which he increased
going to the second corner. Then, in
the long stretch, he sped away to a
commanding lead. Fearful before he
started lest he would be unable to "stay
up" for the 352 yards. French conserved
his strength for the end and finished
with a lead of 12 yards. French practically won the race for his team, altho
Maurice Tyler of the Boston Navy
Yard, an ex-Tufts sprinter, held Lieut.
Fred Burns, the old B. A. A. man, on
even terms and Hap Phillips, ex-Dartmouth, gained a trifle on Lieut. J. J.
Donnelly, ex-Yale. French will run
for the Boston Navy Yard on March
9th at the Meadow Brook games in
Philadelphia and will be given an opportunity to smash the long established
record which he came so near bettering at Boston. At the Quaker City
French will run the 60 yard, the 300
yard, and also lead off for the Boston
Navy Yard Relay Team.
••

•

•

•

•

•
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BASEBALL OUTLOOK FOR
1918
Capt. Ralph C. Wentworth of this
year's nine will call out the battery candidates on March 1st. Candidates for
other positions will be called out on the
15th of the month. Monte Cross will
return this year and will be here on
the eighth of April.
There is a lack of experienced material among the pitchers and catchers.
Jack Frost, for three years, varsity
pitcher, is in the National service, and
so is Jerry Reardon, veteran catcher.
Among those who have signified their
intention of trying out for catcher are
Baron and Hall of this fall's football
team. Material is lacking in this department, possibly there arc others in
the entering class.
For pitcher there is Torsleff who
pitched some last spring, De Rocher of
the freshman class, Page and other
lesser lights. It is possible that "Cy"
Stewart who pitched in his freshman
year, but who is now ineligible may be
out. "Burly" Waterman, who played
first base last spring, is back and is the
only regular available. Other candidates for infield berths are: Shorty
(Continued on Page Three.)

INTEREST KEEN IN NEXT
MEET
There is a spirit of expectation of
"dark horses" featuring in the sec.,nd
of the three lnterfraternity Meets which
will he held Saturday. Each fraternity
has had its men working out in the
gym during the past two weeks that
have intervened since the first meet and
it is anticipated that the competition
will be faster and keener at the coming contest. The events will be as follows: 780 yard, Freshman 40 yard, Freefor-all 40 yard, the one mile, the fat
man's race, a sack race, shot-put, highjump, broad-jump, polevault, snow-shoe
race, the 390 yard, and the Freshman
relay team races. At the close of the
first meet the standing of the fraternities was as follows: Theta Chi 35,
Delta Tau 19, Hannibal Hamlin 11,
Sigma Nu 9, Beta 7, Phi Eta 7. Alpha
Tau Omega 6, and Sigma Chi. 4.
OPPORTUNITY TO ENLIST
IN RESERVES
Thr ctlivir was requested by Section
Comander E. Stanwmtiod, Jr. of Bar
Harbor. Maine to publish the following
in formation :
The Bar Harbor Section of the
United States Naval Reserve Force has
recently been authorized to enroll 70
men to rate as Seamen, Second Class.
Men between the ages of 18 and 30,
thned who
in good physical condition, a
local
can show certificates from
exemption board that they are not within the present quota are eligible. Men
between the ages of 18 and 21 must
have the written consent of their parents to enroll; and all men must volunteer for General Service.
There are many attractive features
of the Naval Reserve, such as opportunities for advancement and higher
ratings, education along mechanical
(Continued on Page Three)
--

HELP MAKE LISTS
COMPLETE
-m
In order that the mailing list of the
CAM PUS be up to date it is requested
that every student hand to the circulation manager the names of all Maine
men in the service together with their
present addresses. In the past many
copies of the CAMPUS have been returned due to an incorrect or changed
address. The M. C. A. pays for the
copies, any former Maine man in service greatly appreciates his numbers, so
every undergraduate on the campus
should make it a point to see that all
his friends receive the CAMPUS.
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AMERICA

MAINE

AWAKE

It is time for us of America to realize that, in the World War, two alternatives face us, and only two. The
one is victory. The other is defeat.
We had thought that Germany had
Editorial Office— Estabrooke I fall
with the other nations in
progressed
Telephone
Number of
Editorial Office—
morals,
in spirit, in spiritualethics, in
106 13.
ity. But we were utterly. hopelessly
University Press—Campus.
wrong. The passing decades that had
nations a loftier ideal.
Editor-In-Chief
Raymond J. Cook '19 brought to other
have left Germany
purpose,
higher
a
Athletic Editor
Henry Y. Howard '20
might
is right: that dethat
convinced
Associate Editors
_'19 cency is weakness; that forbearance is
Oscar I. Whalen
'19
Robert I
Chellis
'29 cowardice. Germany still believed that
Harry lint ler
Business Manager
Kenneth T. Young '19 the force of arms over-rides the forces
She still
Circulation Alanager
Francis H. Friend %I) of Christian righteousness.
neighyour
covet
you
that,
if
preaches
Reporters
Miss Ellis Wheeler
'19 bor's ox. it is your just right to take it
.20
Miss Kathleen Snow
Miss Helen White
'29 from him if you can; and, if he ob.40
Raymond I). Stevens
'2 ject, to kill him in doing it.
Walter S. Tolman
Philip J. Leary
'29
Germany has always lusted, and still
tleorge M. Cushman
'19
Prank I. Altman
'19 lusts, for world dominion. She wants
4011
to see but two classes of human souls
Entered at Orono, Maine, Post Office as on this green footstool of God; and
those classes Germans. and slaves.
second class matter.
And so it must come about that, if
Germany
be not beaten, then it will
Terms SI fln per year.
The Editor in Chief is responsible for the come to pass that she will have her
editorial columns and the general policy way; if not in one year, in ten ; if not
of the paper.
in ten, in fifty; if not in fifty, in a
The Managing Mktg s have charge of the
day she will have her
news columns and general make-up of the hundred. Some
way.
paper.
The litisiness Manager with his assisIt is not yet sixty years that Abratants, is directly responsible for all the
business and finances of the paper.
ham Lincoln said that the nation could
not exist half free and half slave.
It is now for us. who love his memEDITORIAL
ory, who worship his fine, rugged manDue to the fact that almost all of the hood, to cry out: "This world may not
members of last year's "Campus" Board exist half civilized and half German!"
did not return to the University this
We are fighting for our freedom; for
fall the present organization has been our liberty: for this great country that
greatly handicapped thru lack of ex- is ours. These things were not lightly
perience. The members of the reor- won for us. They must not, they shall
ganized board are endeavoring to is- not, be lightly lost!
It is victory or defeat that we face.
sue a weekly "Campus" and deserve
the support of every student in their A stalemate—a patched-up truce.—
efforts. If any suggestions will be of- would, and could, settle nothing. It is
fered as to the manner by which the not nations, hut ideas, that now face
coming issues of the "Campus" can in each other on the blood-drenched fields
any way, and the board thinks there of Europe. And there can be no commust be many ways. be improved and promise. Right fights Wrong; Good
bettered, these suggestions will lw glad- fights Evil; the right of the individual
ly received. If any feature of the to his own soul and his own body fights
"Campus", as published at present, is against the brazen and bloody medicof no interest to the student body it vality that one man may draw from
will he eliminated upon an indication all the others their blood to the last
to any member of the board. It is the drop and their agony to the last pang.
desire of the board to publish a "CamIt is time for us of America to realpus" which will represent the desire of ize these things and, moreover, to know
the majority of the students and not that he who, until the victory be won.
he merely the written expression of two talks peace, talks treason: he who shows
or three individuals. In order to secure weakness shows cowardice; he who
this end, to publish a live college week- preaches compromise preaches defeat.
ly at the University of Maine, the Our country, our lives, our honor—
"Campus" Board asks for your sup- everything we have, and are, and can
ever hope to be—are at stake.
port.
And it can be only that we win, or
The local chapter house of the Phi
Gamma Delta fraternity is to be the lose. It can be only victory or defeat.
And which. oh, you of America! shall
meeting place for the annual New Engit
be?
the
chapters
of
all
of
Conference
land
The
answer is yours to make!
New
England
this fraternity located in
states. The conference will be held in
All students having suitable pictures
Orono on March 9th and it is expected
that a large number of delegates will for this year's PRISM, please give them
to the Editor immediately.
come to the university campus.

PuMists-it weekly by the Campus Board
of t he University of Maine. uth the assistance of the Class in Practical Journal.
ism
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MAINE BULLETIN
The following letter was recently re—111
from
Office
University
ceived at the
Maine
Bulletin is to be is.ued
A
new
sergeant
George Adams, '18 who is a
week.
It
will
give a list Of all
this
in the Canadian Forestry Unit:
Somewhere in France Maine students in service with their
addresses, a list af all alumni and also
Deaf Mr. Gannet:
are in any way connected
I received a Christmas parcel from faculty, who
service.
the
with
Maine today and wish to send my
There will be a sketch of the work
thanks. It was a delightful surprise
for me. That song entitled "Canning of the military department, with a page
the Kaiser" is some song! Just after devoted to the life of Major Lang.
the most interesting of the
I received it, I had a whole hut full Some of
from
our boys in camps and
letters
of "Canucks" singing it with all the
there,"
will be printed in full.
vim and vigor that could be shown by "over
There will also be a page dedicated
boys from Vancouver to Nova Scotia.
our four boys who have given their
to
I also met a couple of "Yanks" today
for the world and democracy.*
lives
and of course I immediately produced
Bulletin will be of the greatest
This
the song. They sure did enjoy it and
interest
to us all, and will be sometook a copy with them when they left.
to keep and to be proud of in
I don't see many of the other U. of M. thing
come.
fellows but very seldom now. I am years to
attached to District Headquarters as
*Andrews '18, Bradbury '14, Campbell
a clerk.
'20, Goding '20.
My brother sent me the list of U. of
M. boys who were in service and it
looks as if the"good old Maine was supPresident Hadley announces that
plying its share. Again I must extend more than 5000 Yale students are enmy thanks and good wishes to U. of gaged in war work and. that 100 memM.
bers of the faculty have given their
Yours sincerely, George Adams. services to their country.
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Destruction of the Library
of the University of Louvain
From an article in the London Times of November 4, 1915, by M. E.
Durham, quoting Professor Leon Van der Essen, who had recently seen
the librarian. Professor Delantioy, who went to the spot August 27, 1914,
to see whether anything could be saved:
"The Germans did not penetrate the building, but contented then,
selves with smashing the main window looking on the Vieux Marche.
Through that window they introduced some inflammable liquid and
fired a few shots, causing an immediate explosion.
"On the night of Tuestday, the 25th, a father of the Josephite College.
which is located a few yards from the spot where the Germans smashed
the main window, called the attention of the commanding officer to
the fact that the building he was going to destroy was the University
Library. The officer replied, textually, 'es its Befehl!' (It is the order.)
It was then 11 p. m. These are the facts."
That our own Universities and Libraries have not suffered the fate of
Louvain is due to the unbroken line of our Allies. To secure to all
peoples, great and small, -self-government and the peaceful use of
learning, the United States is at war.

SCHOLARS may help by saving now to buy
Liberty Bonds for themselves and counselling
others to do so.
LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE OF NEW ENGLAND
Liberty Building, Boston
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THE SAME OLD QUESTION GENERAL LECTURE TIMELY

WANTED

COURSE
So far this semester there have been
3% Blanket Taxes purchased. This is
The General Lecture Course of the
Man to handle, on commission basis, an extremely disappointing showing to College of Arts and Sciences, which is
the amount of work we have
1, , • -11,1
sale of five-cent candy to retail dealers. those interested in athletics at Maine. being conducted this semester by the
you would say we are
time.
the
of
on na!: .1'.
Excellent product and good seller. The only hope of having a financially Department of Chemistry, is proving
satisfaction.
givin4 ;:.t. hest of
of
Liberal commission. Sophomore or successful year with a two dollar to be of unusual interest. The general
ifinetiines saves yon the price
• ,
Our
preferred. Lorient Cartier In- Blanket Tax was by having a one hun- head is "Chemistry in the service of
Junior
•alit.
new
oiir service at any and all time.,
We
corporated, 18 East 41st Street, New dred percent membership in the Ath- our country" and the lectures are conYork.
letic Association as money does not ducted in popular terms. The average
count up fast with a two dollar Tax. individual is given an astonishing inWhen the results were made known sight into the tremendous part which
to the Athletic Board of the university. chemistry plays in the affairs of today,
it was only after some argument that thru this course. The series as usual is
it was decided to have baseball at all, open to all students of the University
ORONO AMUSEMENT CO. and this decision was considered only and to visitors, free of charge. Regisbecause it is hoped that the rest of the tration at present exceeds two hundred
PROPRIETORS
student body would realize their re- students.
Frank A. and David Owen. Managers
sponsibility and buy a Tax.
The lecturers for the course are Docopporan
had
certainly
has
Everyone
tor Easley, Director Woods of the Exand
house
every
tunity to get a Tax,
periment Station, Superintendent LoSATURDAY MATINEE
THE FINEST MADE ARE
canvassed
the dormitories have been
char of the Penobscot Chemical Fibre
—COME
NOW IN STOCK
twice. An opportunity is given each Co. and Professors Mitchell, Weeks
day during the Chapel period. In the and Brann.
IY AND SEE THEM
near future the percentages of paid
Taxes in the different houses will be THE BEN GREET PLAYERS
W.E. HELLENBRAND
published.
The chief thing we can urge is that
The university is to have a rare
Blanket Tax now. It's privilege in being able to hear the Ben
that
buy
you
Clothing and
Tlik HOME OF
no charity, it's a business proposition. Greet players in Assembley Hall, SatFurnishings
If you do not buy a Tax, you cannot urday, March 2, at 8 P. M. These playHart, Schaffner and Marx rightfully claim to have much regard ers are particularly famous for their
Building, Old Town
for MAINE.
productions of Shakespeare's plays.
Clothes
— M
They play- without scenery and, when
the weather permits, in the open air.
OPPORTUNITY TO ENLIST
An open date at this time enabled the
J. HENRY FLING
IN RESERVES
Bangor, Maine
to secure their services. They
university
(Continued from Page One.)
OPTOMETRIST
Corner
Robinson
the
At
will produce The Merchant of Venice,
ies to qualify and and tickets will be on sale at 2k and
opportunit
lines,
Eyes tested and measured for glasses
through study to become commissioned 35c. The profits from the entertainby latest methods.
r Company officers in both the Merchant Marine ment will be devoted to the M. C. A.
Moshe
A.
W.
Office 49 Main St.,
Old Town
and in the regular Navy.
and the V. W. C. A. No student can
Dealers in
Any men who are thinking of join- afford to miss hearing these players.
Furniture, Hardware, Paints, Oils, ing the Naval Reserve and wish inThe Ben Greet players are probably
Glass, Window Shades, Paper
formation should address their com- the best and most widely known of
Hangings, etc.
munications to Section Commander, any troupe that has shown on the LyAll %%ork first-class and warranted. No 14-20 Main Street, Orono, Maine Bar Harbor, Maine.
ceum and Chautauqua stage in the last
job too difficult. All kinds of Optical
two decades. Ben Greet is a noted
work Oculist's prescriptions filled. U.
English actor who first came to this
country in 1903 presenting "Everyman."
Later he toured the country with Edith
Wynne Matherson presenting the more
' Hammond St., Bangor
popular Shakespearian plays. The faculty and student body is indeed fortufor
)R. F. L. 0. HUSSEY
nate in being able to have this company
on the campus and at such low prices.

CLOTHING

EUGER LEVEILLE

ORONO...THEATRE
Elite Shoes and
Malory Hats

Motion Pictures Every Night and

Miller & Webster
Clothing Co.

Watch Repairing
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$1.00 and

THREE CHEERS FOR YOU.

WD C Hand Made

A eh' rr for the
stripes of red and white—
, eh, 7 for tir field
of blue- gOT every separate star1:1,1
big cheers for YOU.
Christmas.

$1.50 and up

Nichols Drug Store
ORONO

MAINE

PREPAREDNESS
%V.

up

Genuine
French
Briar

always ready to supply your
With Ice Cream, Punch and

Each a fine pipe,
with sterling silver ring
and vulcanite bit.
Leading dealers in
town carry a full assortment. Select your
favorite style.
The Theta Chi freshmen gave their
WM.DEMUTH & CO. annual "Smoker" last Saturday night
New York
World's Lorireirt Pipe Manuforturers

9Q Confectionery
'I LI — c•
more
j
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BASEBALL OUTLOOK FOR 1918
(Continued from Page One)
Abramson, who'played in a few games
for the varsity last spring, Walker, Willard, Reed, Oakes, Gregory, Littlefield,
of the freshm3n class and McGouldrick '20.
For the outfield Capt. Wentworth is
back in right field. "Fanny" Crosby
who played center field last spring, is
also back. Other candidates for the
outfield are: Woods, Haven and Cornell.

and it .was largely attended by two delegates from each fraternity. Smokes
and refreshments were in abundance.

4
WAR NOTES
—m—
Bernard C. March, '19 has left this
university to enlist in the medical corps
and has been ordered to Fort Slocum,
New York.
Word has been received from P. B.
Crocker '19 (who is now flying "Somewhere in France") that he is stationed
near the front line trenches.
Herbert G. Cobb, '18 formerly of the
103rd Inf. Band has been promoted to
the rank of second lieutenant and is
soon to be assigned to a regiment in
the 26th Division of the American Expeditionary Forces in France.
Herbert P. Halverson, ex '17, who
enlisted in the American Ambulance
Service, has received the Croix de
Guerre. the highest French war prize.
This mark of distinguishing bravery
was conferred in general orders of the
French Army.
A. C. MacGee '20 is training at the
Field Artillery R. 0. T. C. Camp at
Fort Oglethorpe, Ga.
Samuel Berger '17 is a sergeant in
the medical corps at Camp Gordon.
Fla.
Howard Newer has been transferred
from Fort Slocum, N. Y. to the 38th
U. S. Infantry. Co. N. at Camp Greene,
Charlotte, North Carolina.
F. It Brown '19 has enlisted in the
government's aviation service and is
awaiting an order to report for train-

THE

MAINE

NAVAL RECRUITING PARTY AT
MAINE
(Continued from Page One)
Harry Gordon, Ian MacNiven Rusk.
George Mason Cushman, Robert Emerson Brackett, Aubury Johnson Spratt,
Ralph Gregory Kenn ison, Horace CushAlbert
Lawrence
Crandall,
man
O'Rouke, Hugo Silas Cross, Everett
Lufkin Smith, Lloyd Richmond Douglass, Lester Clayton Swicker, Ernest
Leonard Garland, James Lawrence Bernard, Frederick William Whiteside,
Frank Alton Tracy, Earl Halcot Perkins, Matthew Henry Merry, Raymond
Henry Foyle, Terence Cullen Ryan,
Lewis Hersey Reed, Alfred Beverly
Lingley, Carroll Candy Swift, Vance
Elden Oakes, Albert Leland Shaw.
These men have signed up with the
understanding that, except in case of
extreme emergency, they will not be
called into active service until they have
completed their four years here, and
then they will not be called into active
service unless the Government really
needs them.
Nominations For Graduation
Parts
(Continued from Page One.)

CAMPUS

REMEMBER THAT OUR

Lending Library

E. J. VIRCIE
Clothing, Furnishings

IS ALWAYS UP-TO-DATE

Park's Variety
MILL ST.
PARK BLOCK
ORONO, MAINE

Hats and Shoes
Custom Tailoring a Specialty

Your Patronage is Solicited

We Carry the Best Assortment of

Academy, Morse Made Clothing
King Quality Shoes
Guyer Hats

Whitney Shirts

MAINE RAGS, BANNERS
AND NOVELTIES
Maine Stationery Always on Hand

E. & W. Collars

Come in and See Us

The Store that satisfies

HOULIHAN'S

J. L. Reilly
Center Street

PHARMACY
(C:011.CCal\TC3. 1%11E.

OLD TOWN

Globe Steam Laundry

1\T 7:3 MI.
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